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Friends

E A S Y C O N T A C T



Max and Kevin are best friends.
Kevin is the boy with the blond hair.

They are both eleven years old.
“Well, I am five months older,”
Max says.

They have a lot of fun together.

MaxAnd Kevin
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older - äldre
a lot of fun - en massa kul
together - tillsammans

eleven - elva
five - fem
months - månader

boy - pojke
hair - hår
both - båda



My name is Victoria.
I live in Gothenburg.
I am twelve years old.

I have two friends on the Internet.

Internet Friends
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thirteen - tretton
lives - bor
fifteen - femton

Gothenburg - Göteborg
twelve - tolv
farm - bondgård

One of them is called Sue.
She lives in Australia.
She is thirteen years old.

She lives on a farm.

My other Internet friend lives
in England.
She is called Jessica.
She is fifteen years old.

Her mother is Swedish.
So Jessica speaks both English
and Swedish.

Do you have any Internet friends?
If so, how old are they?

Swedish - svenska
speaks - talar
English - engelska



Peter and Jerry live in Trinidad.

They go to the same school.
They spend all their time together.

Here they are sitting in the shade of
a palm tree because it is very hot.

Look at a map of the world
and find out
where Trinidad is!
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together - tillsammans
shade - skugga
palmtree - palm

same - samma
school - skola
spend - tillbringar

hot - varmt
map - karta
world - världen

Peter And Jerry



I am called Amanda.

My grandparents have known
each other for 62 years.
They are life long friends!

They got married when they
were 20 years old.

I am one of their eight
grandchildren.

Life-long Friends
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known - känt
each other - varandra
married - gifte sig

life-long friends -
vänner genom hela livet
grandparents - morföräldrar

eight - åtta
grandchildren -
barnbarn




